
 

   

Information from Our Partners 
2024 Community Summit 
May 7–9, 2024 | Wenatchee Convention Center- Wenatchee, WA | Virtual 
& In-Person 
DSHS Developmental Disabilities Administration is proud to announce the 2024 Community 
Summit. The Community Summit continues a long tradition of conferences that have focused on 
expanding access to supported employment, supported living, and assistive technology. 
Launched in 2013, the Community Summit was conceived to continue the work of transforming 
systems and building inclusive communities where people can live the life they want for 
themselves. Standing on the shoulders of the work that has gone before, the Community 
Summit looks forward to another decade of hosting these vital conversations. 

For more information and to register, visit the Community Summit website.  

Professional Educators Standards Board (PESB): Teacher of the 
Visually Impaired Update 
Teacher of the Visually Impaired (TVI) is now a regular teacher endorsement. 

With the Professional Educator Standards Board adoption of the NES (603) Blind/Low Vision 
assessment, effective January 30, 2024, Teacher of the Visually Impaired (TVI) is a regular teacher 
endorsement and is no longer available as a specialty endorsement. 

Teachers holding the TVI specialty endorsement and assigned to work with Blind or Low Vision 
(BLV) students will still be able to work in those roles both before and after this change, and 
these individuals do not need to take the newly adopted NES assessment. 

More information about this change can be found in the TVI regular endorsement FAQ.  
Questions can be sent to Michael Nguyen, Program Manager for Educator Credentialing at 
Michael Nguyen. 

Department of Health Releases Updated COVID-19 Guidance 
The Washington State Department of Health (DOH) announced updated guidance for what to 
do when someone is sick with COVID-19, flu, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), and other 
respiratory viruses. While much of DOH’s new guidance is similar to recent updates announced 
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), DOH’s new guidance offers additional 
recommendations on how to prevent spreading respiratory illnesses after someone becomes 
infected, as well as how to protect people with weakened immune systems and others at higher 
risk of severe illness. 

https://web.cvent.com/event/a9b09089-4ee5-4a74-8b96-a313d8610c12/summary
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tr1NblsWyWRwh13QbGs-VgKITb06jMUq
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qH-lILi5vYZn_3Hb00fCMEHunz3XO8o4jnsYvKqzNdE/edit#heading=h.bu7mdgykk3c4
mailto:michael.nguyen@k12.wa.us
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZG9oLndhLmdvdi9lbWVyZ2VuY2llcy9jb3ZpZC0xOS9wcmV2ZW50LXNwcmVhZGluZy1yZXNwaXJhdG9yeS12aXJ1c2VzIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxOC45MTk3MzgyMSJ9.Jq_dDZCZRJlTIIDT1-ySyrZPtusV8OWuS6HZzfR3Lmo/s/1369310629/br/239021063830-l


  

See the complete press release here.  

For clarification about what the new guidance means, please see K–12 School Talking Points  

School districts should check with their local health jurisdiction prior to making changes 
in COVID-19 policy. L&I regulations apply to school personnel.  

Webinar: Learning Standards Review Project Update 
April 18, 2024 | 3 pm | Virtual 
The Learning Standards Review Project Team will be holding a Webinar on April 18, 2024. The 
focus of this webinar will be to give an update on the learning standards revision for Math, 
Science, and the English Language Arts and Literacy standards, as well as information about the 
next phase of learning standards review for Financial Education, World Languages, and Health 
and Physical Education. 

To register, click here. 

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.govdelivery.com%2Fattachments%2FWAOSPI%2F2024%2F03%2F18%2Ffile_attachments%2F2817965%2FPress%2520Release%2520new%2520guidance%25203.18.2024.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WAOSPI/2024/03/19/file_attachments/2818770/K-12%20School%20Talking%20Points_Final%20March%2019.pdf
https://www.lni.wa.gov/agency/outreach/coronavirus/requirements-and-guidance-for-preventing-covid-19
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MKHa17U5Ss-ThHhBRjx4kA#/registration
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